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Brady wîas ini incapacitated withi a poor pair of skates. Tie
final score wvas 4 to 2 in favor of "Quteeu's.1"

Riclîardson 's tcarn won thec Intermuiiral Seniior Series and thec
Ilurd cuip. Tfle chîampions lined Up as followvs: g-., Brisebois; p.,
Dcsjardins; e.p.. icehardson (eapt.); r., Màorel; c., Braitlhwaite;

wg. Langlois and O'Neill.

Notwithistauding the fact thiat D-z-s lias to do thxe L;est lie can
-without dessert tliree or four days in the wveck-, lie is one of the
fattcst boys in the yard. WhVIieh tonds to prove thiat flhc nutri-
tive power of brown hread is far superior to thiat of thxe best of
swveetmeats.

Soine of the inost fervent ainong our boys considered thiat it
was a blessing. in a certain -way, thait a couple of their sehool-
mnates should lia,%e fallen viellims to the typhoid epideinie. It
aîffordcd t hein sueli an easy and pleasýant wvaýy of gaining indul-
gences during Lent--visitig- 'Ilie sicki--Nvhieli othcrwise, -vould
not lave diffcrcd xnuchi froir any otiier season. 'M.14- and a few
othiers tooki sucli a faney fpr those, deeds of inc;rey thiat for fear
of inissing any of the inerits it -%vas in tlîeir power to so rcadily
acqîxire iiiii-agied the idea of paying- a visit to the mons wherc
the sufferers liad heen dctained. so long, for thiree or four days,
even after tliey liad leif flhe tiespital. 1Hou- is this for ingenuity?

Tony iras s1ifp!y great in his imitation of Lang-for.d.
The Junior Editoî' lias rcsolvcd more than ever to go about

lus ivork ino io"after thireats whîicb. lave been proferrcd
;îgainst his s.tcred person if lie ivcre ever -liscovercd.

Sonie of our ivortliy frien<ls wlio think they are gctting t.oo
iixuceli flotQricty tlirougli thies pages Wonder at the ainount of
linowledge this uxysterious personage lins of %w-bat is going on
in this dcpartnnt- Dear friends. Le of good clicer, the Junior
Editor does flot reveal onc-tenth of -'vhat lie linoiv.- about, you.

]Tt nikesq one Leed old. to sec 0. B. and B. Ci. witli fixose ncw
trousers. ]3y tu acould ;xnyone tel] tuie pair wliiat to do îvithl
tlie.ir legs, thevy scein to forget wviien thecy have that new suit.
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